(2) Any more practical and effective measures would be extremely unpopular and could not be applied without coercion.
But there are at least two grave objections to the present system which are not mentioned by "A native of Sylhet." One is the trust with which the people take the medicines of the epidemic doctors, both as preventives and cures. This faith, in itself a good thing, unfortunately diverts their attention from the only measures which can be of any use. It is also a temptation to the doctors to be content with administering pills and mixtures, which are so readily received, and to neglect the essential but much more difficult part of their duty, namely, preaching to unheeding hearers. It is a significant and healthy sign that "a native of Sylhet" should have formed such sound opinions, and had the courage to publish them in the press. It rests with him and his influential countrymen to cultivate public opinion along these lines. As soon as there is an indication that it is ripe for the introduction of " practical steps," I have little doubt that the authorities will take action. Even if a considerable minority desired protection from the folly of the majority, they would have a right to claim it.
